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termination ot heretic, rejoles ia the prtvt- - clpUnot my eiergy and people. I will la

like manner humbly iwceiv aod diligently
tecut tit apostolic commands. It I am

detained by a lawful Impediment, I will per
IN COLO! granted to to the crusaders for to stf

of the holy land.
a The are absolved from all owigauons

READ AND COMPARE

Tlk A. P. A. Principlst With ths Canon

Uw and Ssvsral Oaths of the Ro-

man Catholic Church,

who are In any wise bound to heretic. form th aforeeald by a member ot my coap-le-r

or a priest of my diocese, fully Instructed
IX Whoever die in battle agamss w... . . . Li.itjAM nf kuna.unbelieving. nrriM m i .. v. tla all things above Mentioned. Tba posses-

sion belonging to my table. 1 will neither
ell nor otherwise alleuat without consult

ieerblrc. That wbea taa earn caaaor

b duo openly, I will secretly use the pola
oaous cup, the MranguUtlog cord, th steel
of the polnard. or tha leaden bullet, regard-le- es

of the honor, rank, dignity or authority
of the person or persona, whatever may be

Uwlr conditio In life, either public or priv-

ate, aa I at any time may be directed so ts
do by any agent of the pops or superior of

th brotherhood of th holy father, of th
society of Jesus.

In contriuatton of which I hereby dedicate

my life, my soul and all corporal power, and

with this dagger which I bow receive, I will
subscribe my Bame, writtea In my blood, la
testimony thereof j and should I prove f alas
, ...lien In my determination, may my
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th pope cut off my hands and my feat, and
,. throat from ear to ear, my belly opened

A. r. A. Principles.
fnllnwlns are th doclaratlon of prla- -

Peter and fit. Paul and th saint and the

.i .uluhur burned therein, with all thBarred Host of Heaven, and to you, my lord,

That Catholic Prince ar BOuaa. mn
by civil and common law, not to recelvor
tol.rat heretic, and much more aro not to

permit their rite, or other eierclse of thelf
rellgtoa, or rather, thslr false sect, but are

most solemnly bound svsry where, to repel

andslpeltheuv
M. The following temporal punishment

are to be enforced on heretics! lt-Infa-my.

and the consequent disqualifications for all
civil act. a well active,

as passive (that Is, they can neither mak

nor will Inherit what Is left to them by
others). rd-L- oss of paternal power over

children. sth-L- oss of dowry, and other

privileges granted to women. 6th ConBsca-tto- n

of all good. 8tbThat vassal and

lavas and other are free from alt. even

.nuhment that can be Inflicted upon me oaadopted by th NsUoual Council of

A, P. A. at IwwMolnwl
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I do declare from my heart, without mental

earth and my soul be tortured by demon, lareservation that the pope is Christ vicar- -

k.nn neither birth, pin--, race, crwwi. nor an eternal hell forever.general and la th true and only bead of th
universal church throughout the earth, and

that, by virtu of th key. of binding and
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All of which I do .wear by
the blessed trinity, and blessed sacrament
which I am bow to receive, to perform, and

loosing given to bis holiness by jesua uurisi

tarty, ts tti Brat requirement tor awmber-SbJ- f

Is th Au'riru Protective Association.
"Th American Protctlv Association Is

at a political party, and does no control
tfc political aBlllatlonsot It members! but
M uichii thorn to bs Intensely actl v In ths

h ha power to deposa heretical Kings, ob my part to keep Inviolably l and do call
all the heavenly and glorious host of heavaa
to witness these, my real Intentions, to keep

princes, (tatea, commonwealth and govern-

ment, all being Illegal without his sacred
sworn obligation du to their lord or an-

other. ltl Corporal punishment. this nur oath.confirmation, aod that they may safely tKitlsehargeof thsif political duties In or out
at party Hoc because U believe that all

lMxiule will b
In testimony hereof I take this most holy

and blessed sacrament of the eucharlst, andesneclaill death, and perpetual Imprison destroyed. Therefore, to the utmost of my
power, 1 will defend this doctrine and his
holiness' right and custom against allment.

. The canon law forbids all toleration. witness the same further, with my name
written with the point ot this dagger, dipped r fllw ! "W" s VFrTvusuroera of the Protestant authority what

M. That metrouolltans and bishops are to
soever, especially against the now pretendedblm who granU liberty of la my own blood, and seal In. the face ot this

holv conventauthority and church In England and all aa- -

Sound aulld by a conscientious dtscharg ot
He duties of clllsenshlp byvry Individual.

Walla tolerant ot all creeds. It holds that
aahjectlon and support to any political power

at ooatrolled by American cttlMna, and
trnloh claim equal If not greater sovereignty
has the government ot the United Bute. Is

tmrmnellabl with American clUienahlp. It

ratartllk.
hereat, In regard that they be usurpat ana Ue receives the wafer from the superior

and writes his name with tue point of hiU, No oath U to be kept toward heretls
heretical, opposing the sacred mother of the

nrlnCM. lord, or other. damter, dipped in bis own hlooa, tasen ots
church ot Borne. over the heart.)SO. Heretic ar to oe uepnvea u

I do denounce and disown any allegiance
due to any Protestant king, prince orand paternal right.

U. Th pop can absolve from all oaths,
n. Ever blshoo la ordinary Judge In

Is, therefore, opposed to the holding ot ofHeea

la state or national government by any sub-- stats or obedience to any ot their Inferior
officers. I do further declare the doctrine ofecciosiasuoai)eot or tupportar of such cause of heresy. Th reason Is because ths

1 can and ought to satlrpata
" --Photd ths constitution of th. Cnltod J ,

ths church of England, of ths Oalvtnlst.
Huguenot and other Protestant, to be
damnable and those to be damned who will
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sasss oi ihmnt. and this ara bound on pain ot
than It guarantesot rellglou Ubrty. but ". . th. inn.n.itnrse.

The Feulan'i Oath.
"I swear by almighty God, by all In heaves

and earth, by the holy prayer-boo- k ot my
holy church, by ths blessed Virgin Mary
mother ot God, by her sorrow and grief at th
cross, by ber tear and walling, by ths holy
apostles BU Peter and Paul, by th glorious
apostle of Ireland-- Bt. Patrlck-- by ths
blessed and holy church ot all ages, by ths
holy national martyrs, to light upon th
Irish soil, to fight tor ths Independence ot
Iraland-- to light unUl I die, wading la ths
red gore ot the Baasenach (Protestant) tor
tha glorious cause ot nationality l to tight

trshsldthU religious liberty to u" oeputwl th apostollo sea.

M to ths individual, and not to mean that h JiocM to D,
adarlUDtotecUoaany - - . . .,.. .nnllUiuiv. fllter--

not forsake ths same.
'I do further declare that I will help, assist

and advise all or any of hi. holiness' agent
In any place wherever I shall be, and to do

my utmost to extirpate ths Protestant doc-

trine and to destroy all their pretended
power, regal or otherwise. I dofurther prom-

ise and declare that, notwithstanding I may

lastical power caa claim any absolut con- -
.ualtorl, so as to havs th sams

trol over ths lucaUon ot children, growing w.nUoned In a
Mndr ths .tar and stripes. I' of h.rwv.--W consider ths sonectarian rre puouc I

ml)1or, .ath although
Salwol thbuIwaraoi America. insuvuuo. -

cruln condl bs permitted by dispensation to assume any
heretical religion (Protestant denominations)

until not a .Ingle veatigs, track or footstep,
is left to tell that the holy soil ot Ireland
was sver trodden by ths Baasenach tyrant.for the propagation of the mother church s

Interest, to keep secret and private all her

BB bast place lor w. eaucauo o. amongst which arsi
ttlldraa. Ta kjp them such, we proUsst JY, tnATo lkT. rlght and
CUut ths smploym.nt of subJwU of any ( iUp,r,0ri ird-W-hen Us oath

aoclo.la.Ucal power as ofacers J boD ot th spcstollo ses to bs
sxsibi tiirtllM

and murderer: and. morover, when ths
Protestant robber ana orute in Ireland
shall be murdered and driven Into tha seaT fyilPI V Va assawasa

agents' counsels as they entrust me, and not
to divulge, directly or Indirectly, by word,

writing or circumstances whatsoever, but to
execute all which shall bs proposed, given la
charge or discovered unto me by you, my

Ilk th .win our Lord Jesus Christ caused
to be drowned, then we shall embark for,
and taks England, and root out every v

w.oondemath.supportoutot UispBb. "
ot Trent, (ths last and

M traasury by dlraot appropriation or by tiuVnorUot Boms), decrea and com.
oatract Of any secUr a. school, reform- - l. rth. sacred canon, and all g.n- -

aaory or other Institute not owned and awM also ths other apostollo snact- -
aauolled by publlo ''t- -

u.Ued la favor ot ecclesiastical per--
Ballevlni that siemptloa from taiatton "B",1 .-- a ur.in,t lu

AN UP-TO-DA- ....most reverend lord and bishop. tigs of ths accursed blood of th heretic
--AH of which L do .wear by tha

blessed Trinity and blessed sacrament adulterer, Henry VIII., and posse, our
selves ot the beast who havs so long kept
our island ot salnt-0- 1d Ireland In tha
chain, ot bondage.drlven us from her shores,

H .quivaleBtto a grant ot public fund, w ""u "

of which by thl. preaentdacre
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it muJ( b. iact; observed

byalL exile Into foreign Unas. I will wad In ths
blood of Orangemen and heretic (Protest-
ant) who do not Join us and become our

astamps i rum iaumuu, hj w "
ot vested laths national or stats overs- -

Bmsata. or la any of their

which 1 am about to receive, to perform oa
my part to keep Inviolably, and do call oa

all tha Heavenly and Glorious Host of
Heaven to witness my real Intention, to
keep thl. my oath.

"In testimony whereof I take thl. most

holy and blessed Sacrament of the Eucharist,
and witness the am further with my con-

secrated hand, In th presence ot my holy

Cardinal'! Oath.
"W protest against the enlistment In th selves,.cardinal ot ths Holy Roman- i

Bute navy, or the m lltl. otOaltsd army, dopromlM ni ear that, from this
bay .tats, of any person sot aa actual clUseB

q( my 11ft x 1U fthful
Scotland too, having given aid and succor

to the beast, we shall live in her gore. Ws

shall not give up until ws have restored our MesoffHorDiaf tha Hutted 8tatea. nii nimdlsnt unto 8v Peter, the holyapoa
holv faith all over the British Isles.bishop and all th priest who aaflwt aim ia

my ordination to th priesthood." To all ot this I sincerely and conscien
"W dsmand for th protection of our cltl-a- a

laborer tha prohibition ot the liuparta-Wo- n

of pauper labor, and the restriction ot
Sil Immigration to person who cannot show

lr ability and honest Intention to become

tiously swear with my eye Winded, not

tollo Koman church, and our most holy lord,
th pop of Borne, and his successors, canon-

ical and lawfully elected) that I will give
no advice, consent or assistance against th
pontifical majesty and person i that I will

, .iuit1. tn their In- -

Extreme Oath of the Jesuit. knowing who to me administer thl. oath
now In the presence otI,

Oath of the Clan-na-Ga-lf --supporting American ciuaena.
Ws demand th. change of the naturall.a- -

dus-raos- . make publlo the council. The following ia the oath taken by
the members of that famous RomlflhHoa laws by a repeal of tha act authorising - -

m-- bjtiitmmslrfMt orD, mes- -

Almighty God, the blessed Virgin Mary, th
blessed Mlchaol the archangel, the blessed
St. John the Baptist, the holy Apostles Bk

Peter and St. Paul and the saint and sacred
hostof heaven, and to you my ghostly father,
the superior general ot the society ot Jesus,
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aMittd to vote in any tat In ths union
"I (name In full) do solemnly swear In tba

presence ot Almighty God, that I will labor
while life Is left In me to establish and de--.,,mi.l h Saint Ianatus Loyola in the oon- -recovering the Koman papacy and the regalia

of Peter, with all my might and endeavor, so
tar as the right and privileges of my order UBcaUon of Paul the Third, and continued

tend a republican form of government in
Ireland: that 1 will keep secret the name

Srho cannot speak ths language of ths land,
Sad who cannot prov jeven years' consecu.
He residence In tlU country from th daU
M als declaration ot hi. Intention. --

ww protest against ths gross negllgsnct

to the present, do, by the womb of the virgin,
the matrix ot Uod, and the rod of Jesus
Christ declare and .wear that hi. holiness.

will allow It, and will defend them against
all thotr honor and state, and I will direct
and defend, with du form and honor, the and Tflrvthlnz connected with the Jing interest to every member of the household.

I Population of each State and Territory, of allhrotherhoad from all not entitled to kno
legates and nuncios ot ths apostolic see, In

such secrets; that I will obey and complylaxity with which ths judiciary of out the pope, 1. Christ', vlce-gore- and Is the
true and only head of the Catholio or uni-

versal church throughout the earth; and

that b virtue of the key. of binding and

tha territories, churches, monasteries and
other benefices committed to my keepings
and I will cordially with them
and treat them with honor In their Coming,

laa administer ths present naturalisation
taws, and against the practice ot naturalis-

ts! aliens at the expense ot committee or
Counties of the United States, and of American
Cities with over 5,000 Inhabitants.

with the constitution and laws of the same.

That I will preserve the funds of this
order for the cause of IriBh revolution alone
assDeclfled in the constitution; that I willtaaaidatea as the most proline source or ine loosing given to his hollnoas by my Bavior,

Josus Christ, he hath power to depose her-

etical kings, princes, states, commonwealthsabiding and returning, and that I will resist
ywssant prostitution ot American cltlsonshlp hTo alYteon. whatsoever who shall deem It my special duty and mission to

promote and foster sentiments of union, CONTAINS much special information regarding any nation, province
brotherly love, nationality, among all I

gt fe clt Town or Village desired. The knowledge is rarely obtainable
Irish I take this obligation without any J

..Dhyi which necessarily has only a few general facts and

and government, all being Illegal without
his sacred confirmation, and they may be

.ately destroyed. Therefore, to the utmost ot

Sj,ths basest uses.
attempt anything against them. That I will.

Ws demand that all hospitals, asylums, toway and by
tormatorlos. or other '"tlt-ao- n. in ,h ch JJ JctXht rl((hu,

ysala are under rtralnt. be at all Mmss
prlvllegefc the authority of the Holy

Mhjact to publlo lPWtlo. wheer the, lord the pop snd his
N maintained by the publlo or b. I private m wenUnea ,ucceMora, Dd that, at

BsUon.orlndlvlduala whatever tlms snything shall be decided to
" demand that all national sr .tats ...... .m.i inimimmu

my power, I will defend this doctrine ana nis
holiness' right and custom against all

mental reservation, holding the same torever -
I mnnrtan t cities,

binding upon me. and that any violation itfi??A0L
usurpers ot ths heretical or Protestant thereof, or desertion of my duty to the t,ti.1Trnu:n whK- .- ATI,e libraries are inaccessible, is without relief unless he
authority whatsoever, e-- iecially the Luth- - brotherhood is Infamous, and merits tne
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authorities and churches of England andladutrial l.terest be general 1b cl tracter "Br; hT, a taken In the
aadtano Instance In tavorot anyoa. ass ri' jake It known V he same,
ttoa of ths country, or any one class of ths .

our lord or his iUCCettorf, or som. per--
keen at the hazzard of his life. It was All the large Cities of the World, the important iowns ana most oi tne

minted in the Chicago Inter Oceaa and Bf'iJ? 'NannB. with Forms of Government, Geo- -Scotland, and branches of the same now

established In Ireland, and on the continent
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their knowledge. That I will keep an
sacred church ef Bom. artii. was reportea oy am v . ... be t to c n nriiTPirmnalnff theout and cause other to keep and carry v November 17, 1894. Priest, and bishop. any address Sn reVeipTof " - V OU ulu i g,

ido now denounce and disown any alleg-

iance a due to any heretical king, prince or

Cannon Law.
L Ths constitution of prince are not

tapsrtor, but subordinate to ecclesiastical
aaastltutlon

1 The laws of the emperor cannot dis

act as chaplains for this holy (?) order.ths rule of th holy father, ths decree,
ordinances, dispensations, reservations, pro-

visions, ados tollo mandates and constitu AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.stata named Protestant or Liberal, or

obedience to any of their laws, magistrates
or officers.
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U. That all of the ordinances ot th pope
ar unhesitatingly to be obeyed.

IS. We ought not even to speak to one
Whom the pope has

14. Priests are father and master, even

BY JH. W. HOWARD.
charge, or discovered unto me, hy you or m, .

j nQW ggjUng faster than ever.

under any pretence whatsoever. The coun-

sel with which they shall Intrust me by them-

selves, their messengers or letters, I will not
knowingly reveal to any, to their prejudice,
I will help them to defend and keep the Ro-

man papacy and the royalties ot St. Peter
against all men. The legate of the apostolic

ghosuy tamer, or au, o. , sm ft terms and conditions as on
vent. The Most Sensational Book Ever Writtenl

i t -- h promise and declare that I will "Gems of Religious Thought." Other
Theygoing and coming, 1 will honorably treat have no opinion or will of my own or any popular books and Bibles also.

,.n,.i raaorvatinn whatsoever, even as aand help In his necessities. The rights, offer special and moat liberal rates to

students and teachers for summer va-

cation. During last summer a large

St prince.
U. The civil law Is derived from man, but

th ecclesiastical or canon law is derived

tlrectly from God, by which the pontiff can,
in connection with his prelates, make con
ttitutlons for the whole christian world. In

Matters spiritual, concerning the salvation
at souls, and th right government ot th
aaurchi and If necessary judge and dispose
tt aU the temporal goods of all Christiana.

11 A. heretic, holding or teaching tales

honors, privileges and authority ot the Holy
Roman church of our lord, the pope, and his
aforeeald successors, I will endeavor to pre-
serve, defend. Increase and advance. I will
not be in any counsel, action or treaty, in
which shall be plotted against our said lord

nnmber of student, and teachers can

corpse or cadaver (perinde ac cadaver), but
will unhesitatingly obey each and every
command that I may receive from my super-

iors In the mlliUa of the pope and of Jesus
Christ.

That I will go to any part ot the world
whithersoever I may be sent, to the troien

IT ECLIPSES ALL OTHER EROTIC EFFORTS.

vassed for their books. Among the

list there were 23 who made over $200,

Kt wbo won the 4200 premium, and tt The wickedness of the Capital City t
exposed and fsorderly house.

regions of the north, the burning sands otand Roman church, anything to the hurt or
prejudice ot their persona, rights honor, state
or power, and, It I shall know any such thing the desert ot Africa, or the plnglesot t made over ,150 for their summer work. d u ?

immediately. tf Senator , Co grite them Jjwl5r?wmXa Senators Coneressmen and their
to the center, of civilisation of Europe, or your
the wild haunts of the barbarous savage ,r and the

WAVTF.n AGENTS. r ' TJatiAnal Canital. STAxiTLilJili UlbUJLAJO u maae"' I flPHMTB lilUU Ul Wi v 1 ,A , i 3 i rrv . v.

r. in , nnited States to w th first time! Read and learn. Over l&.wu copies soia m wasn- -

loc trine concerning the sacraments. Is
and degraded, and handed

fver to tha secular court.
It, Secular princes unwlillcC to swear to
stead ths church against heretic are ex

tammunlcated, and they are laid osier aa
Interdict.

If. The goods ot heretics are to be con-Isca- ted

and applied to the church.
19, eVdvcoatesor notaries, fsvcSTlng her.

Hea, os their defenders, or pleading for them

l law suits, or writing document for them,
OS Infamous and suspended from office.

to be treated 0 agitated by any wnataover,
I will hinder It to my utmost, and as soon as
I ra., I will signify It to our lord. The ordi-

nance and mandate of the pope, 1 will ob-

serve with all my might and cause to be ob-

served by other.
"Heretics, schismatics and rebels to our

said lord or his successors, I will to my "

i...j - - ; - . , i.. The best seller out. Now in its third edition
sell a sure cure for Cancer, Fever bore ington in inree wwae.

America, without murmuring or repining
and will be submissive In all things whatso-

ever, communicated to me.

I do furthermore promise and declare that
I will, when opportunity present, make and
wage raTentlesa war, secretly or openly,
against all heretic, Protestants and Liberals
a I am directed to do, to extirpate them

and Milk-Le- Address
C. A. C Medical uo., PRIGR BO GENTS.most persecute and oppose.

"Heretlcos, schlsmatlco et rebelle etdem C. A. CRTO, Mgr.
i?fWTVar,ajih Ave. Chicago, 111.Domino nostro vel suocessorlbus predict!Th secular powers, whether peraa- - ... hR. p illustrated. Sen Postage Preoaia on Keceipi or fnce.

n. n -- Sr ItpnnnMsnaen- - wwt "&-- -) "
h will exterminate, according so ineu I r RHY S fiK IdlUI nches th mooa

from the face of ths whole earth, and that
I will spare neither age, sex or condition, and
that I will hang, burn, waste, bolL flay,
strangle and bury alive these Infamous
hereUcsi rip up ths stomachs and wombs ot
tihelr women and crush their Infants heads
against th wails la order to annihilate their

I will visit ths threshold of ths apostles wi, - ..w..- -. ,?!:?n.r:rr i r a tot our a 1VT17P TP A TsJ PTTRT TfHTNTv POlord of aU my pastoral office and of the
things belonging to my diocese, to ths dls- - UinUCVIfllDI A specihe lorKneum.iuui i JllUijlv ' - wteretlca, ts excommunicated.

U. Thos signed with tbe for th x--


